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Chace Names 
Chief Deputy

Appointment of ])o\\aid 
Jones, 4-"), former general 
manager of the Long 
Beach Convention and Visi 
tors Bureau, as chief deputy 
to Supervisor Burton W. 
Chare, \vas announced ihfsi 
veek. i

In making the appoint-' 
men). Supervisor Chace no-j 
ted that Jones had heen ac-i 
tive for many years in the! 
Long Beach area, and forj 
tlie past year has served as 
vice president and general 
manager of the Breakers 1 
International Hotel.

From 1!}.*)4 to 1DB2 Jones; 
headed the Long Beach Con 
vention and Visitors Bur 
eau, and" prior to that was 
assistant general manager of 
Long Beach Chamber of 
Commerce.

Widely known in business 
  nd civic circles throughout 
Southern California, Jones 
ha* taken an active part in 
com m u n i t y p r ogr a m « in, 
Ixing Beach and the Harborj 
Area. \

Jones, a cavilian contract j 
administrator for the U.S.: 
Air Force during World 
"War II- also served four 
years as campaign and pub 
lic relations director of the 
Long Beach Community 
Welfare Federation.

In addition, he is pa."' 
president of the Long Beach'

Junior Chamber of Com 
merce, a member of the 
I*>ng Beach Rotary Club, Ad 
Club, Southern California 
Hotel Assn. and other 
groups.

In his new post, Jones 
will assist Supervisor Chace 
in administrative problems 
and other activities of the 
County's Fourth Supervisor 
ial District, \\hich includes 
Coastal municipalities from 
Ventura County to Orange 
Count;,.

Commenting on Jones as 
signment. Supervisor 1 Chace 
said. "I am particularly 
pleased to make this appoint 
ment.

"I have had the opportu 
nity of working closely 
with Mr. Jones in civic and 
county matters for nearly 
20 years, and have found 
him to be dedicated, inHu.*.- 
trious and actively concern 
ed with continued growth 
and development of Los An 
geles Countx and Southern 
California.''

.lone* is married and re 
sides in Long Beach with 
his wife and family at fi.'l 
Cltimo A\f>.

He succeeds Finest Win 
ter. Chace s deputy for ten 
years. Winter recently re 
signed to enter private, busi 
ness.

Deadline Near for Navy 
Reserve Officers' Exams

Deadline on applications'are available at area high 
for the Navy's Reserve Offi- school* and at the Navy's 
rers Training Corps i« Nov.*Ton-am* recruiting station. 
22, according to Chief Van-i 1^0 Cravens. Chief Isaak 
dorane Isaak, Torrance re-1 reports, 
cruiter. Students accepted will re-

Dcsigned to supplement! ceiv« $50 a month for a max-
the officer out. put of th« 
Naval Academy at Annapo 
lis, Md., the 'NROTC pro- 
gram makes it possible for a 
young man to earn a com-! tlon . '««s »"d text books fur- 
mission in the Navy while inched by the Xavy. 
 tudying at one of the .">2 ci- Upon graduation, Chief

imum of four y«ars, will take 
part in summer training 
cruises to various parts of 
th« world and have all tui-

vilian colleges which has a Tsaak savs, students who
NROTC unit. coplete the NROTC program 
In a Applicant will take part! ai>« commissioned in the 
in a nationwide competitive! N'av.v or Mann* Corps and 
examination on Dec. 14 as! receive the same promotion- 
the first step toward win-lal opportunities, duty assign- 
nine a NROTC appointment, jm*nt* aiid benefit* as Xa- 
Chief Isaak says. . i val Academy graduates.

To qualify, applicants! NOW pRnFK«*<sOR 
must be high school seniors! NOi7 * 5 r * « 
or graduates who will be at' *>°nald +< Wilson, 17022 
kaat 17 but not 21 'yearn of; Kornblum Ave.. Porrance, 
age bv next June 30. Those nas |l)Wn Promoted from as- 
who Wore high grades inl soclal* profc/wor to the rank 
the competitive exam will I of profe^or at the llniver- 
undergo physical examina-!*^' of fconthrrn California 
tions during January and:"11 * ^a "- 
February. Approxim a t e 1 y Wilson, a professor of 
2,000 young men will be KC-'.speech, was among 15 men
lected from those who pass 
to begin their Naval careers 
In college next September. 

Applications for the extm

fit«»llth«« April 14, 1*4*
Semi-WMkly. W«4n«idcv «no 
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MAKING PLANS tor o 50 cents pancake breakfast at 
McMasters Park, Sunday, Nov. 19, from left, Herb 
Moen, Al Coputo, Teresa Thomas, Connit Gibbon, Dar

Edison Head 
Gives Talk

Plans of Southern Califor 
nia Kdison Company to 
build a $82,000.000 nuclear 
power plant twice a* large 
as any other U.S. atom plant 
now In existence were out 
lined by Henry G. Harper. 
public information manager 
for Kdison. in a talk before 
the Torranc* Kiwanifi Hub 
on Nov. 4.

Titling his talk, "Me«t the 
Peaceful Atom." Harper of 
fered, also, a simplified ex 
planation of nuclear power 
and where it's Headed in the 
future. The Kdison official 
also showed a color movie 
to illustrate the progress of 
power in the product inn of 
commercial electricity

"Because nuclear po \\ e r 
originally was the product 
of wnr rather than peace 
time," Harper said, "many 
people still tend to think of 
a mushroom cloud when 
they think of nuclear ilr\H 
opment."
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WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-LIfe?

foj« your mind. Get we/come relief 
with spec/of woman's mecficjn*

do-Uke a special woman's 
medicine-Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound   devel 
oped by a woman-specially to 
help woman by i-tliavinjr auch 
functionally caused femala 
dintr«M.

In doctors' tests woman after 
woman found that Plnkham's 
Compound gave dramatic help 
to all this without costly shots. 
Irritability is ioothed, hot 
flashtn nuhftidf. So don't Hit and 
brood and feel unable to help 
yourself. You eon feel better. 
<t«t gentle Lydin Iv Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound today.

oenf/e medicine with f/ie penUe nome LYD1A E. PINKHAM

Don't dread those seemingly 
endless years of misery and 
discomfort, of sudden hot 
flushes, waves of weakness and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman's medicine which can 
relieve those heat waves, weak 
ness, nervoumneAS, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection 
ate wife and mother.

If you are going through th» 
change, don't despair. Do an 
countlesa thousands of women

New Horizons really is a new 
idea because you not only own 
an elegant Garden Home, but 
you become part owner in a: 
! 9 Hole Golf Course ! Swim 
ming Pool ! Your own Club 
house ! Complete recreation 
facilities.
To make complete your enjoy 
ment of all these facilities, the 
low monthly payment includes:

! Lawn mowing ! Gardening 
! All exterior painting. To insure 
the adult atmosphere, one 
spouse must be 35 and no chil 
dren under 18 may be permanent 
residents.

GARDEN
HOMES

FROM

$19,995
TVTTPTJIT HORIZONS
1\ Hi W SOUTH BAY

Ntw Shipment of

CAMELLIAS & AZALEAS
Blooming and in Bud

WE CARRY WILKINSON GARDEN TOOLS 
AND RAZOR BLADES

CALLA LILY 
DUTCH IRIS 
HANUNCULAS 
NARCISSUS 
DAFFODILS 
HYACINTH 
ORIINTAL LILY 
TULIPS

TIMf TO FilD 

THI LAWN

TROPICAL 
BOWL NURSERY

CHIP
ITAHPf

iANDINI

  KILLOOS

  fCOTTS

  RID STAR 

PRODUCTS

2457 W. LOMITA BLVD. AT CRENSHAW 
LOMITA   PHONI DA 6-7130

W« Givt

Blut Chip

Stamps

STANTHONY 
werming oven 1 

d hood

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS: The Complete Adult Recreation and 
Garden Home community is located on Sepulveda Boulevard between^ 
Crenshaw and Hawthorne in Torrance. Phone 325-6161, 

A RAY WATT/RICHARD MEINE Development

Inmates' Work on Roads, Fires 
Serves Dual Purpose to County

Inmates working on eoun-j 
ty roads and in fire preven-i 
lion and suppression saved, 
nearly -S77.YOOO for county! 
taxpayers during July- Aug 
ust and September of this 
\ e;>r.

Through a dual purpose' 
program used by the Los, 
Angeles County Sheriff's De-j 
part men l, inmates earned; 
$1.2") per day while assigned! 
to the project. If this work 
were accomplished at regu-: 
lar pay rates, it would have 
cost county taxpayers ap-| 
proximately .S82.").00() in wa 
ges alone, said Sheriff Pete.'. 
Pitchess in a detailed report, 
to the Board of Supervisors.'

The program is one of sev-| 
eral multi-purpose unde;- 
takings in the Sheriff's De-! 
partment's efforts toward! 
prisoner rehabilitation. *

In many cases, inmates | 
learn a new trade, and arej 
able to apply their newly 
learned skills when they re 
turn to normal status.

Pitchess also told of sev 
eral other advantages of the 
program: "The 4<>.H26 man- 
days worked by inmates 
has been of great value to 
Los Angeles Count>. not 
only in reduced tax expend 
itures, but in allowing in 
mates to earn a token

amount while usefully oc 
cupied in a most important 
work therapy program."

HARBOR MEET
Harbor District Chaml>er 

of C o m m e r c e will meet 
Thursday evening. Nov. 14, 
at. the Southside Chamber 
office. 1509 \V. Manchester, 
Los Angeles at 7:30 p.m.

Death Valley National 
Monument contains a wealth 
of geological phenomena, 
with every one of the geo 
logical division* of time rep- 
resented, note* the Auto- 
mobile Club of Southern 
California.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch -Relieves Pain
For th« tint tim« icitnc* h»i found

  n#w h»«linjr »ub*t»no« with tht « - 
tonishinjr Ability to »hrink htmor- 
rhoidi tnd to r«litv« p«in- without
 urrtry. In c«§t »H«r cut. whil* 
f«ntly r»Htvin» ptin, «ctu«l ruluo- 
tion '(ihrink»ft) took pl»ce. Mont
 m»ninir of til - r»»ult» w«r« 10 thor 
ough that §uffer*r» m«d« «»toniihinjr
 Ut«m«nti likt "Piltn h»v« c«»i*d tn 
b«   prohUm!" Th* ««rr«t ii a nfW

cov«ry of * world-famou» r*t««rch 
inttituti. Thi» «ub»t«nc« i» now avail. 
abl« in tupp*tit»rj or  ttifrn*** /new 
ealUd /> f«p«f«fi«n W«. At all drug 
counter*.

Give a

Honda
For Christmas!

11 Models to Choose from. 

No Money Down 

24 Months to Pay

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY PLAN 
$5.00 Holds Any Bike 'Til Dec. 15

HONDA "50'

G«t> up to 200 Mil*t Ptr Gallon,
Saftr to Rid*
Thin   Bicycl* ..................

'269

HONDA TRAIL "55'

Perfect Gift for Hunters, 
Fishermen. Takes you whert 
a Jeep Can't Go

'299
HONDA SUPER SPORTS

For Ctmptri or Commuter*.
Up to 50 M.P.O. .......... $319

INTRODUCING 

Tht Brand Ntw Hondo "90"

Us) to SS M.P.H. Cruisint Ssw«s1. 
US M.F.G.,

Transmission
$379

IUY YOU* HONDA FROM . . .

GARTNER ENTERPRISES
WILMINGTON   SAN FIDRO

1426 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

PHONE 326-3810

HARiOR CITY 

HARiOR CITY


